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8/6/70 

Memorandum 70-96 

Subject: New topic 

Attached are two letters from Professor Blawie of santa Clara Law 

School and a letter from James G. Ford, City Attorney of Red Bluff. 

Professor Blawie originally wrote to suggest that the Commission 

recommend the repeal of Civil Code Section 715.8. I was delighted to 

be able to respond to him by pointing out that this section has been 

repealed by the 1970 Legislature upon Commission recommendation. 

Professor Blawie further suggests a study of the extent to which 

frivolous, and the",l.:LI$e, ccndlt:l.Ons coatailled in' ;lnstrumente of _. 

conveyance should be enforceable. He notes statutes in other stl!tes that 

\.» provide some means of avoiding such conditions. He also suggests a study 

of the related problem of the distinction made between real covenants and 

equitable servitudes when there has been a change of condition, noncompli-

ance, and the like. Professor Blewie notes that New York has enacted a 

statute dealing with the second matter and that a study of the whole area 

was made by the New York Law Revision Commission. He suggests that there 

should be a maximum duration on such covenants and servitudes as well as 

on powers of termination and possibilities of reverter. This area would 

appear to be one suitable for study by the Commission. 

The City Attorney of Red Bluff notes a somewhat related problem. See 

Exhibit II. A tract of land was donated to the city for a park about 50 years 

ago. The area is no longer suitable for a park and the city wants to sell 

the tract and use the money for a park in a more suitable location. The 

g"IInt to the city contains a reversionary clause, however, and one of the 
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l'8'I7ersioners seeks a substantial payment as a condition for agreeing to the 

new scheme. This problem could be considered in the study suggested above 

if the Commission decides to undertake that study. 
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RespectfUlly SUbmitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 

----------' 
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John DeMoully, Esquire 

PJ(!IJBIT I 

THE UNIVEIlSITY OF SANTA Cl.ARA· CALIFORNiA' 95053 

Secretary, California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford University 
falo Alto, California 

Dear John--

Pursuant to your invitation to me to send along a corament 6-s to 
parts of the statutes which need attentioz9 from time to time, I 
am taking the liberty to make certain sUSgestions. 

with the new power of appointment statute on the books, and CC 
1468 etc. having ironed out the covenant/servitude area, 1 find 
only one area in California law for which 1 still have to make 
apolcigies in the property area, 

CC 715.8, as you know, was adopted without any need for it, and 
it serves no valid purpose in our law, The California Rule 
Against Perpetuities is a model set of statutes, except for this 
provision, It is now long enough in the past that the statute 
was adopted, that repealing it should cause no one any embarra.s
ment. The Rule has a valid place and is truly a valuable piece 
of social legislation, though a century old, CC 715.8 in a 
foolish and indirect fa.hion allows title. to be encumbered in 
California to no good end, and allows property to be tied up in 
one family line for generation upon generation. It is time we 
got rid of it. 1 am enclosing a handout Which 1 pass out in my 
Trusts and £.tates course, The text illustrates the problem. 

We could also stand a statute like Minnesota's making unenforce
able remote, triVial. precatory, or irrelevant conditions con
tained in instruments of conveyance. This would conduce to giv
ing the judges more elbow room as to undesirable condid.oas. 

Sesf WtShes • 

" f '\l----<-->..-" ...... 
James L. Blawie 

Professor of Law 



June 5, 1970 

John H. DeMoully, ~squire 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford University School of Law, 
Scanford, California 94305 

Dear John--

Thank you for your kind reply, and the enclosures. 

Since you express interest in the 'Minnesota type statute' Which 
declares unenforceable frivolous, etc, conditions contained in 
instruments of conveyance. I will presume upon your good nature 
further. These statutes have not been a smashing success by any 
meana, but they do allow the trial court judge some considerable 
freedom in keepIng titles unclouded. The or~inal statute seems 
to have been Michigan's. Mich. Compo Laws 1948 s, 554.46, follOWed 
very early (1840?) by Minnesota, Minn. Stat. Ann. s,500.20 (1). 
and later by wis. Stat. Ann. 8. ZJO.46 and Ariz. Rev. Stat, Ann. 
s. 33-436. Such a provision could easily be added to Cal. C.C. 
1441 or 1442. or contained in a new section 1443. 

Another problem Which comes up, now that we have twentieth century 
law aa to real covenants and equitable servitudes (C.C. 1457-1470) 
is as to extinction of either when it has served its purpose. 
You will recall that American law rather irrationally distinguish
es between them by and lar~e, allowing the equitable defenses of 
change of condition, laches, widespread noncompliance, ete •• to 
be pleaded in the equitable servitude instance, but not in the 
real covenant instance. Hence, upon a mere accident as to Whether 
a certain coveDa~e is interpreted as servitude or real covenant 
depends the outcome of • Case for enforcement. 

~ew York state and other jurisdictions have solved the problem by 
allowing all defenses available in defense of a suit on an equit
able servitude to be used as well in a real covenant case. Also. 
incidentally, such statues normally do away with any distinction 
as to remedy, so that injunction and damages are available in 
either instance. These statutes are eminently desirable, if for 
no other reason,because they help the hapless practitioner who 
never really learned the difference to plead easily and properly 
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l-- Blawie-DeMoullv 

in the trial of land use restrictions without fear of embarrass
ment or implication of malpractice, The New York Law Revision 
Commission did quite a study of this whole area twelve years a~o 
(N.Y. Law Rev, Comn. RecB,. ipt. 65B, 1958) which you mi~ht find 
handy. The reBultin~ legislation, based upon similar earlier 
undertaki~s elsewhere. ill Rea 1 Prop. Act ions and froceed ings Code s. 
1951-195; (McKinney Con ... Laws N, Y, Ann,. Bk. 49~) 

It is I!ligh time we followed the lead of other states, most notably 
the New ~n81and states, in putting a maximum Quration on such cov
ents and servitudes, as well as on powers of termination and pos
sibilities of reverter, Thirty or forty years seems the current 
fashion. 'we do lack most of the fin~, careful reanalysis of the 
future interests area which most prosperous, sophisticated states 
have lo~ since undertaken. But enough for now, At the rate you 
fellows have been proceeding lately. it won't be tOO long, 1 sus
pect. The ma10r problems have been dealt With pretty well. It 1s 
quite a trihute to you and to the commisaion. 

Cordially yours, 

,James L, Blawie 
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70-q6 
Kl(HIBl1' II 

CITY OFHED BLlTFF 
HED BLlWF. CAl.IF'ORNIA JAMES G. FORD 

CJ1'Y ATT01llNkl" 

May 28, 1970 zoe HICKOIII:Y 5Tfit![ET 
P-t-tONf:. &.27-8117 

California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Gentlemen: 

(A ...... .:04). 1'1.) 

I have been plagued with a very perplexing problem 
for the pas t several years since I became city attorney. 
I am enclosing a copy of a letter I wrote to Carlyn Reid 
some time ago together with a copy of the conveyance to 
which it refers. 

I don' t know whether this res pons ibi li ty extends to 
new legislation. If it does,it would seem that it would 
be a fertile field for checking into the possibility of 
some statutory enactment which would void these restrictions, 
say, after fifty years. This seems to me comparable to 
that which the law against perpetuities deals with. 

Any comments you might have along these lines would 
be greatly appreciated. If you thought it worthwhile to 
have some law professor who specializes in real property 
problems retained as a consultant, I think that through 
the League of Cities and the Supervisors Association we 
might be able to arrange for financial support. 

ruly yours, ~ / 

~~~>-
JAMES G, ~'ORD 

Ci ty Attorney 

JGF/mla 
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..trs. C,'lrlyn 1". ::oid 
Stilf r .ittornny 

Octob~r 24, 19(,~ 

Lr.''':lu('! of Cali fornt a Ci tics 
!lote 1 Clilrcmont 
llark31cy, California 94705 

R£l: Kraft Playqroul)d 

!)Qar C"rl:tn: 

For tho p.'l<;tseverill yonr:; I h.'l'J~ ""-::>n wrestlin,] with 11 

co~l::!x problct:l conc'lrnint] a playground "",icla was given to 
the City of Rod Bluff in 1919 and '1hicn contl1ins a reversion
ary c1Iu!lo. I am oncloning a copy of tilO conve:/,anoo. 

';ho ch.1ractor of th,! corlmuni t·, hi1:<J changod and in recent 
years this pl<lytJround h'lS recci v'.'d w!ry li ttln usc. It 1s 
11 valuaulo com:norcial loc<1tion n hlock frt'm dO',fntown Heu 
Bluff on t'lP. b:l'lK9 of the ~.:l.cramcnto ;tiver. J\.djoinin" it i3 
Do fino mod'lrn motel ri'Jht at the Sacrnmcnto lti.vnr Brid'}C. 
The City would like to ~ell the prop~rty ano U90 tho pro
~3(!d3 for playground facilities in a more suit~~lo location. 

f.:dward Kri,ft, tnt! donor of t:l~ plil¥qround, 11130 provided 
by · ... ill a $10,000 maintonnnc'l trU:lt. It wall the City's i.1o.:a 
to arrange to 11,'= tili ... trust pnid oV(>r to tile rev('!rsion~rt) 
in return for ~leir conveyance or ~)~ir reversionary intcrost 
to the City. 

hfter con'lidt:!r,lhle c rfort ov,'r a p,}ri.od of years, we 
located thre~! !,orson!J whom we b(') liave to be the only rever
sioners. Our initial contact:; wi tll them were very encourag
ing oncl thay each indicated that they would bo wi l1inq to 90 
along with our proposal to conv:!y their reversionary rights 
in return for a 0.''''- third interost in the maintenance t.rust. 
fund, wbich is "ldmini:;tered by the'! I'lelis Fargo Dank. 

Uowever, recently one of th.~ reversioners has had a 
change of rninu and nO',", rofus,.s to <]0 along unless he is paid 
$10,000. Obviously, to be fllir to the other!!, tne City would 
have to inform thorn of this and prcsuma~ly pily them $10,000 
each. It is doubtful if tile propert.y is wor~l much more 
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;·lr3. earlyn p. i(oir! -,2-

th'ln ~30,Or}O .~'ld ,'r:"(l'lisi' ion at t:lolt orir·) would obvioOl .... ly lie: 
0:' no l>enofit to the Cit"!. 

T )Wlt rlon't J;:lO~ ho'" to oroceo,]. ','n" cOllij)l.;.t,! r::>v~r:.Ji()n
.:u:y i lltcr':!.l t lla~ h· ~'-')O .:r.)?rrli ... {'~u. "t ll?!)rt):-:imat(-! lOy Stir :1lJO llnrl 
\-I.~ (!()ul·J :l.~nll·1 nr.l!Jark on condctnntlt ion proccer.li.n<1fJ ·.41 .. ,ru our 
:)ur~)o'JIl in 'Icluirin'l t;lO uro!'crty is to s~ll it. 

Could you refllr me t.o any city that ha'l faced a'limilar 
9i tuation? I': '~ould DC q>:"(lilt i ( f:~lr,r..., ,",CTtl -.o.~~ wa"! t" wip!.! 
out thl!lf! reVer!! iO!l<'lry intcr'1<]t~ aft'lr a lapsCl of timll. 

(\notllor thOUIJ'l t -·rr1 th'lt ! ;:1i <"lilt con for 'Nt t:l one "f: tn<) 
la'A school r<!al oro;l"rt1 ~rof:~qfJor-.. 00 you happen to knO'"" 
any professor who hanrllcs tilis typo of consulting aorvico? 

hny a~si'lttlnco or 3u~ry<:stion'l you can come up with would 
be greatly ~?~roclat~d. 

Vary truly your-., 

JA'CS G. T'()nn, 
City Attorney 

JGf"/mla 


